
Long Term Rental: 2.800 €/Month Short Term Rental: 700 €/Week

Nº Bedrooms: 1 Nº Bathrooms: 1 Nº People: 4 M² built: 51 m² Wifi Communal lift Air conditioning Dishwasher
TV Washing machine Distance to ski lift: 100m Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf

Activities in resort

Apartment Chesa Ova Cotschna

One-bedroom apartment 51 m2 on 3rd floor, west facing position. Partially renovated in 2014, with functional and modern furnishings: living/dining room with 1 double sofabed (2 x 80 cm, length 200 cm), dining
table and TV (flat screen). Exit to the covered balcony. 1 bedroom with 1 double bed (2 x 90 cm, 200 cm in length). Open kitchen (oven, 4 ceramic glass hob hotplates, electric coffee machine, Capsules for coffee
(Nespresso) extra). Bathroom / WC. Balcony furniture. View to the mountains and the town. The accommodation offers a hairdryer. Internet (Wifi, free). Garage n. 304, width 200 cm. To consider: apartment for
non-smokers. 1 pet / dog

Situated in St. Moritz Bad, renovated in 2011. In the resort, 350 m from the center of St.Moritz-Bad, in a quiet, sunny position. Community: the playground. In the house: lift storage room for skis, central heating.
Shop 500 m, grocery store 800 m, shopping center 450 m, restaurant, bar 20 m, bakery 600 m, bus stop "Sonne" 20 m, indoor pool 400 m, thermal pool "Heilbadzentrum" 450 m. Indoor tennis court 800 m, mini
golf 400 m, hiking trails from the house 200 m, cable car 700 m, mountain train 1.5 km, ski bus stop, cross country ski trail 20 m, ice rink 500 m, children's playground 450 m. Popular ski areas easily accessible:
Corviglia 1 km, Corvatsch 6.7 km, Diavolezza 20 km. Known lakes easily accessible: St.Moritzersee 300 m. Hiking area Stazerwald 150 m. Please note: the delivery of keys is done by the agency in St. Moritz

Inexpensive apartment for rent in St. Moritz
Switzerland, St. Moritz, Bad

Apartment - REF: TGS-A866



Bad. In this property, there are more apartments available for booking.

Mountain view

Distance to center 350 m

Proximity to public transport 50 m

Distance to Lake 300 m

Proximity to golf course 7.3 km

Distance to ski slope/mountain lift 900 m
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